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January 29, 2007

Mr. Mark Gordon, Cbainnan
WyomingEnvironmcnbl Quality Council
122W. 25th St.
Herscbler Bldg., Room 1714
Cheyenne,WY 82002

fILED
J~N 1.9 1.0\\1

1erri A. Loren1.0n, D\rector
E\1virOnmenta\ Qua\\tVCQunc\\Dear Council:

I am a degreed petroleum engineeJ:'that has been employed in tbe Wyoming
oil and gas bu:dness for over 30 yeatn. Currently I am involved In the coalbed
natural gas industry in Gillette. I am concerned about tbe aft'ed of the petition by
PRBRC which will further reduce the coalbed water discharge. Companies I have
worked for have rr~i~ed discharge wate.. to mauy areas ofWyondng's dry
rangeland including the Big Bon Basin, WiDd River BasinlCasper Arch, and
Powder Rin::.-Ba1l"". Water"was not available for watering grazing animals, nor
wildlife prior to these discharges though some have ocmrred for 50 to 60 yean.
There is a large portion of the state that uses water from these discha.-ges, and if
discha.-ge ill:limited the~e usen wiDsuffer AIAresuJt- GiUette is now home to
several flocks of geese. Having mOvedbetween Casper and Gillette twice I insist
that g.,,,:sehan not always flocked in this pan oftbe state. Water must be the
reaSOB. There was not enoogh wateJ:'near Gillette prior to coalbed operations to
accommodate geese. Many other animals are benefiting from the water as weU.
Ranehers hAvebeenusing the eoalbed water for a hundred years for drinking and
watering pu.:-poses. That in itself could be in the J"e8soningof tbe petitioners; to
pn~serve it for themselves even though It Is property of the State of Wyoming and
available for appropriation as is done foJ:'coalbed operations.

Most of the 'iliiCliirgeawater was of IDu(:hpoorer quality than the coalbed
wAteR"eurrently being debated for restrictive ruJes. Most of these diseharges were
permitted under the EP A's guidelines for the National Pollutant Discha.-ge
Elimination System (NPDES) for which Wyoming has primacy and is now refen-ed
to as the WYPDES. on and ~rease are permitted for discha~e up to a quantity of
10 ppm regardless of the volume. Coalbed water contains no oil or grease and is fit
for hUMsn and animal eonsumption. RegulAtions Are already in effeet to limit wate..
that does not meet the standaros. Coalbedwater is restricted in many instancesto
20% of the dJinkiDgwater standard and furtber restriction is unwarranted. It is
also unwarranted to reduce limitson onepartic:ulaJ:'industry's water ((:oalbed)
while permitting another industry's water (coaland oil and gas) to have poorer
quality. Limiting eoalbed water to a small pen:entage of the drinking water
standard will effectively eliminate that discharge. Eliminating that dischal"gewill
limit the industry's ability to pJ:'oducethe wells. I have observed articles in the Dews
media stating the GoY-ernorand Attorney General have declared the rulemakin~ is
without basi.s. Wyoming's DEQ has also reeommended against action on the
petition to reduee stsnd2rds as proposed by PRBRC.
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Eliminatingcoalbed well production will reduce the State of Wyoming's
~1I.-plus budget and send it baclt to the shortfall situation of only it.few yean ago.
Many cities including Gillette count heavily on the tax bUJ'denof industry to pay for

nu;~icdty and county facilities. Gillette is funding many new projects bascd upon
projections of incomin~ tax-based revenues. Among them are county fire fa~ilities,
an all events center, and recreation center which will cost millions of dollars.
Wyo_ing enjoys g~nerous wages affordcd by industry such as the coalbt:d natura]
gas industry. Many of these citizens are able to remain in Wyoming due to the jobs
available to them from industry.

Thanks fo.. the opportunity to comment on the petition for rulemaking by
PRBRC. I urge you to consider the petition of PRBRC as unfounded and
unnecessary.

Sincerely,

~~
2901 Knollwood Drive
GiJlctte, WY 82718


